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Who ffM BBTHE First?—A dozen
imiucß added to the subscription list of
the Volunteer, In each and every tmvn-
olilp in this'county, within the next two
mouths, will do. the Democratic cause
more good at the next election, than all
the mass meetings and torchlight proces-
sions, that can be gotten up whilst the
campaign is at fever heat. This could
easily be done, if a few of the working
Democrats in each district would' deter-
mine that it shall be done. Who will be
tiro first to respond to thisimost reasona-
ble request? We will furnish papers for
this purpose at cost / or in other words
for; everyJour yearly subscribers sent us,
with the cash lor the same, we Will fur-
nish an additional paper gratis, so that
the five papers will be.furnished at but a

trifle over their actual cost to Us. “Now
let us See who are in favor.of rolling up a

round thousand.uriyurrty in Cumberland
county next tail, Del us see. who are re-
ally in earnest, and who are only talking
for talk’s sake.,. •

Fire.—A fire, occurred in the cellar of
Geo. B. Hollmau, Bomiret Street, Car-
lisle, fi'oin drawing burulngilluid, mikeu
with gasallue, endangering his building
and damaging • his.‘ merchandise,' wbicn
wasiinsui'ed;iuithe Home Insurance 01

Now Haven and the Frauklhi of Phila-
delphia, TheSpecial Agent of the Home
arrived liireeduys after the fire, and alter

a careful examluatiou paid Mr. Uolluian
amicably rind satisfactorily.'

The Home is managed by correct; ex-
perienced underwriters who enipiy com-
petent adjustors and agents to superin-
tend iiieir business', doing justice to the
company and the policy holders.

Samuel K. Humrieb, of Carlisle, is the
agent for the Homo, and will attend to

all business-intrusted to his care in a cor-
rect and honorable manner. Call on him
and get -your property insured.

BSS* The numerous friends of Professor
Georfee 'F. Pettlnos will W gratified to

learn that;’through a private letter re-
celved'here t‘. we have' intelligence of* the
safe arrivai-of himselfand family at their
old homo'in San Francisco,'California,
on the 3d ult., after a very pleasant.voy-
age. When the Professor sailed for Cal-
ifornia, it was his intention, after settling
up his business there, to return to Car-
lisle in a year or so, and resume his pro-
fession. From the letter above mention-
ed %vo learn it is still bis intention to do
so.

On a “ Beet."—Mr. John Hannon, of
the “ Burnt District,” has presented us
with a mammoth Beet, grownon his farm,

ID inches in length, 24i inches in circum-
ference around the top, and weighing 12J
lbs. It was grown from the seed and not

transplanted. -Ifany of our friends can
beat tills beet, let them fetch on the veg-
etable.

Accident.— On Thursday last, Jilr.
Jacob Nbftsinger, of'
township, whilst ibii-
chine, had his arm caugifP'inQßc cylin-
der ahd; terribly mangled? Wo learn
that Mr. N. is doing well and that ampu-
tation will not.be necessary. .

, Pbisonehs Sent Cep,—On Tuesday
morning Shorifl Thompson started for
Philadelphia with two prisouers, Henry
Dixon, sentenced, to Eastern Peiilteu-
tiary for four.yeais and six months;, and
Henry Brlghtbill', sentenced for one year
and three mouths.

Accident.— Mi-1 William Watson, re-

siding liPNewtowii; cut himself severely
in the wrist with au axe, onTuesday last,
while, engaged "In'1’ making fence. At
first he,supposeil-aii artery to.be aeyered,
but the wound'proved uudangerous. —

Newmlle Istar.
•

~ r.—, ,"r.-7p ■'

AccfpENT.—Mr-,J6hn Si.Havitlsoh, of
West his baud
severely injured this Week, while aasist-
iug iolay.ii large stepping alone some-
where about bia premises. Hia let hand
was caught between bis foot and tlie
atone, .and instead of allowing it to re-
malu uutil the atoue could be, lifted, he*
pulled it violently out, tearing the flesh
from the bone'oil two or three of bia Un-
gers. : His foot also was severely.bruised.
—:lb. ■

Fair and Festival.—Wo learn that
the Citizens' Cornet Bund iuleud bold-
inga Fair aud Festival during the up
preaching,holidays. The object is to

raise funds- to liquidate the remaining
debt on the Baud wagon. Contributions
ofarticles fpr,.exhibition. aud.sale, or, for
exhitSltldu oniy, are.respectfully solicit-
ed. We have a llrslrate baud aud all our

citizens should interest themselves, to

place it on substantial footing. Let eve-
ry good naiured individual leud a help-
ing baud.—lb,. '

Epidemic.—Tbe matrimonialfever ban
broken out in our county Cases- threat-
en to become very frequent. Tbe-symp-

toma are truly 'alarming but fortunate-
ly tbe diagnosis of tbe' iiiaeaae ia‘ well
understood, lie -ravages, we regret to

say, are confined almost exclusively,’to
young 'iadies- and gentlemen, ‘and- :we
grieve to relate, tbe “sweetest,loveliest,
best, are always first to go.” We call
upon tbe anthorites to take instant meas-
ures to suppress this dangerous,malady.
In thenaiueand, behoofof we, the people,

wbo are already suffering lor tbe wuntol
unattainable barrels of flour, beef steak,
dry goods, et cetera, by , reason .of ibigb
price, we protest against a further it/-
crease of population. Young folks 100
out for squalls. i ~ ,r

Pb6p.; Philo Holmes writes, 11 Chehi>
latry aud medicine have been pi dele sub-
servient Wall diseases which flesh is hei r
to, yet how little has science dpne. toward
improving ourpersonal appearance* Re-
cently I have investigated aaeieptiflc
preparation which has come before the
public, but which has beon.ln many
yeartf;^haUed“‘Hail*flvV€(geTabm7SlslllSri.
Hairßenewer. It: cures all '-diseases |bf
tpe flcalp, and allays all that heat hwd'dr-
rltaLion,tmd furnishes a nutritive princi-
ple by whlcli the hair is nourished and
supported, and by its remedial virtues, it
causes, the hair-to grow .Where it fal-
len out, und restores lt to its natural cob
or when gray. The old iu appearance
are made young again.” ", "7 'y~-fr

14 While .: the. lamp holds .out/ to
BUBNV. there is a. chance for restoration
of health. If, therefore, the constitution
has been weakened by disease or excess—-
the nerves shattered—the stbmabhe weak-
ened—the appetite gone, and all the world
appearagloomy—poursorae fresh oil into
your lump, in the shape of Plantation
Bitters, Svhlch will make the flameof life
again burn brightly, and illmplnate a

once wretched existence; For ladies it is
an.elegant and gentle stimulant, exactly
such as they require. Many, families

not bo without it. It has an ira-
jueuue,fiule throughout the world.

. VVateb.—A delightful toilet
article—superior.to Cologne aud Halt the
price. I)eo, 5,2t.

ImporTANT Jiiscov 1 1 ite cl l ro mo
ore is found in Hanover, jiearGettys-
burg, Pa., which yields aboutss percent,
of iron. This ore is of the same kind aa
is now shipped, from Havre de Grace to
SheHield/England; to bodsCd in theent-
lery establishments of that place..

STATE ITEMS. ' •' ’ 1
—Tbo Pennsylvania Slate experimental farms

are to bo located In Chester county.

—Tho-Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad has
reached completion after three years of ardu-
ous labor.

—(Two'youhg women wore suffocated lu Scran-
ton,Luzerne co., last week, from tbo effects of
gas generated in a stove,

—lt Issold that gold -has been discovered be-
neath the coal vein In West Middlesex, Mercer
county.

—The contract for the construction of the Dau-
phin county Soldiers’ Monument has been
awarded, and Is to cost $ll,OOO.

1 —The fight between CoVlyer 'and Kelly, came
off In Chester county, on Wednesday, Collyer be-
ing the/ victor after one hundred and eleven
rounds, In one hour and fifty minutes.

Tho-Tyrouo -.Herald,, wants a now comity
formed out of part of Centro, Clearfield, Blair
and’Huntingdon, wUh’tbatthrlvlng little village
as tho.county scat.- :

—On thoy 22d Inst. Simon Ditty, a highly re-
spected citizen ot Reed township, Dauphin Co.,
was Instantly Killed 1 on'the Northern Central
railroad, two miles .above Clark's Ferry.

—On Saturday last John Krotzcr, of Now Ar-.
magh township,' Mifflin- county, whilstout hunt-
ing lor squirrels, sawand killed a black boar,,
whichweighed about 2(|o lbs.

—A young woman In Clarion County has de-
veloped wonderful powers aO a racer, in a recent
race against time she made miles ..in. seven-
teen minutes, and she now challenges all Clarhm-
County to ’prddufeo -her equal in a race Of from
one to llyo miles', at twenty dollars a side, and
for thechampionship. . 3

—Sanr kraut has become anarticle of export
In Doylestown. The stampeis and cutters, wo
‘'arctold, rfesonrid at ’nit'hours In that locality
now, and the demand for this delicacy 1m so
great that fears are entertained ub to theability of
the Doylestowners to supply it.

—A man named Conrad I)lpps, walked ona
wager of SJfoO from Erie, to Dunkirk, N, Y,-, a (lis-
tuncoof fifty-two miles, In eleven hour- and for-
ty-four minutes. Sixteen* minutes less than
the time bet on.
, —William-.W. Davis and Win. M. Allison,pub-
lishers of the Juniata Jicpubticnn, who plead
guilty to the charge of libelling John J. Patter-
son, appeared in the Dauphin cuiuftj? court last
week and were each scmencell to pay one hun-
dred dollars to the Commonwealth, costs ol
prosecution, and undergo thirty days’ imprison-
ment In the Dauphin county Jail.

—Mr. Daniel Gilbert, an old resident of Potts-
town, fell out ofa third story window at the
Rambo House,-one nlghtdast week, Injuring his
head, and whan found was quite dead.

—The barn on the farm of Mrs. Levi Morris.
In Lower Merlor township, Montgomery, county

was burned down, on Tuesday morning lost.
—Tlje contract for building the Wilmington

and Reading - Railroad- lifts been awarded to

Messrs. William M. Wiley & Co.; of Lancaster, at

thesum of a trifle over $500,000. The bul dhig 4
0l

the bridge nt Blrdsboro’ was awarded to Messrs.
William Call «fe Co., of Reading, at 820,000. The

work Is to be finished In one year from Decem-
ber Ist. 1807, and In six mouthsfrom that llirio it

is supposed the road willbo in runningorder.

—A young man named Fredrick Wirt was in-
stantlybilled at Beihlchem fc on Thursday, In the
following manner j lio ’had started on his way
homo from the latter place,and when ho came

1-jgp.thQ railroad his horses got frightened by the
of the whistle of a locomotive on the

track, and theyetaxtedoff, ut a rapid rate, and
m crossing a gutter, ho was thrown out of the
wngoh ’and the wheels .passed over his head,
killing him instantly.'

—Andrew- McCaskey. and the wife of John
Shamion4 ofßutlorcounty wor? returning from

last, whenthe animal look
frightand threw them both out of thebuggy.—
McCaakoy was ao seriously Injured that lie died
shortlyafterwards. Mrs. Shannon Is lying In a
critical condition.

—On Monday morning 25th ult. DaviiPM. Lyle,
ChiefEngineer of tho Fire Department of Phila-
delphia, was found dead In his oflice, at‘tho cor-
ner of Fifth and Chestnut .streets Ju.that city.—
Lie wa« first discovered by a woman who went
in to swoop tho .office.” Ho was found sitting

on thofloor In one corner of.tho office, with u
.-1,000 government bond In his hand. Near by
him, on a table, Jay four-other bonds of thosnme
denomination, and a, piece of paper on which n
calculation 'had boon made. He had not been
soon since, three-o'clock of the previous Satur-
'day and from his appearance must
‘have bceh some time.

—A dbpperato rencontre occurred between two
young men, named George Shields andJamo
vlcQ,uowa, at a singing school In Indiana (Jo. on
Saturday evening 24th ult. In the melee Me-

ln :tb* intestines, causing
v wound from whichho died on the Monday fol-
lowing, Mcliuown gave himselfup to the officers
of the law. 'f. i V. 'i /. 'i Vl l . \

Uusl H E S S No t iCK-S .

Russian .America.—We Jmve pur-
#

chased this largo district bt country with the:
prospcc.t ofa heavy Increase In the Fur trade.
In,anticipation of this, Greenfield, at No. 4, East

•St., now offers the largest stoclt of Furs at the
lowest price In town. Como and see the stock.

Nov. 28, IbOT. 1-* -
:: ‘^

Now is the lime-to get bargains. An
other; large invoice of now goods just received ul
\V. O. Sawyer & Co’s ohoap 'dry goods and carpel
store, East Mala,street, under Klppey’s hofel.—
\V. C.Sawyer & Co. are selling all their gooiTfc at
reduced prlcfefcf 7 Please cull and oxntalno.

Removed.—The other flay we dropped
Into tho;atore. of our . friends Walker* Claudy,

who’have removed frora tho rear.of the Qohrt
Bouse toMr. Gorgas’bldstand on VVest Main St.,
and found"thelr'stbrb room literally' crowded
with Stoves. Sheet-Iron and Tinware, Japan-
ware, and in fact everything intheh line of bus-
iness. They are clover and enterprising gentle-

men, and wo are gratified to seo that oven in
these dull times they require Increased facili-
ties to accommodate their rapidly Sowing ti;ado.

Nov. 2a, isC7. ' . *. i•. • n.

Go to the store of Wm. Blair & Son,
for J>itteJ3r(fana Eeppen. ll l i "■

.The best of everything cheap, at Blairs’. So
say the people.

Try our Tea.
Try our Browned Coffee.
Como and see the larges .stock of.goods out-

side the cities.
. * GbodS delivered anywhere in'.CoiVft.

Please return all unsatisfactory goods.
Nov. 28,1807. •

Cheaper ThaN'EVeb.—l would an-
nounce to the" public, that Xam now opening my
second afrival of’Fair.aud Winter;GoadVwluuh
I am oflenngat prices so low as to astonish the
purchaser. My stock Is entirelynew, purchased

al.ice the great decline In prices, which enables*
mo to sell goods cheaper thanany heretofore of-
fered.

Reraomtiofe’ltife place, corner 6f Haudvor and
Pomfrot streets, the room formerly occupied by
u R. Jameson * Co.u. «, jumeso

THOS. A. HARPER.
Oct. 81, lbo7jjv j>u* i<.) iM.V.) A'S.tf

Be sure you are right, and go ahead !
Isa motto which you may sec exemplified every
day by Brewster & Dougherty, of Newvillc. They
thinkand,wtrarccsore theyare right^l lD S
goods at prices "which inust convince the moat
credulous that this Is the place whore bargains
sought maybe found.*-Thelr.largo and rapidly
growing business Is the evidence that they are
pressing the light way, not by expending large
aums'bflmoney for theirclothing, butby selling
goods at prices which must certainly surprise the
Gentiles andbeat the Jews. Uomcmborall goods

sold by thoyardcut freoofcharge. Aisoaspl.cn-
did linoof Ladles’ Sackings, which will bo cut or
made to order. They ouy»Ioy thq very best of
workiabri; so’tiiat perfect'satlafiiflloh is guaran-
teed In'all coses. The cheapest Muslinsin the
cpunly utßrewster,* Doughurty!ss . ...

-• |V: . ;

gyp c ciai-l?J;Otices. i
’VTI3LX.ti',;‘y,oDfl' ‘ y.our
friends what* Cop’s Cough Bujsaiu, donefor
you; If It has cured your child of a'racking
Cough,a violent attack of croup,a sore throat or
avoided a threatening fever, which it certainly

willdo. tell your friends of It, that they may al-
so use Jt~o|d,youqg, rich and say it is
the cheapest ‘and’“beat ’ cdugh remedy In the
world.

For dyspepsia, Indigestion, pain, in. the stom-
ach, souring of food, languor,flatulency and gen-

eral' dobUltjr. ba‘*»uro-to use Coo’s. Dyspepsia
;‘ '• .

Dee, 5, |»>o7.

iiiaygy aßgrtryn r»» wo''V».

Iron in Till: lil.ooi).—Tlil> necessity
ofa due proportion of Iron In the blood-la well
known to nil mcdl-al men; when it becomes re-
duced from any cause whatever, the whole sys-
tem suffers, the weakest part being flrstatlack-
cd, and a feeling of languor, lassitude, and “nil
goneness’' pervades thesystem. Stimulants on-
ly afford temporary relic/, and have the same cf-
fccths giving a tm*d horso the whip instead of
bats. The .true remedy la to supply the blood
with the no.icssary quantity of Iron. This can
be done by using the

PERUVIAN SYRUP, '

a protected solution of tbo protoxide of Iron,
which Is so prepared that it assimilates at once

with the blood, giving strength, vigor and now
life to the whole system.

To take medicine to cure diseases occasioned
by a deficiency of IRON IN THEBLOOD, with-
out restoring it to the system, is like trying to
rep ir a building when the foundation is gone.

An eminent divine says: “X have been using
the Peruvian Syrup for some time past: itgives
me new vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of
muscle”

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures, and
recommendations from sonic of the most emi-
nent physicians, clergymen and others, willbo
sent free to any addi css.

The genuine has “ PkuuvianSyrup” blown In
tbo glass.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor.
yo. 30 Pep St., New York.

Sold by all Dr.igglsts.

FOR ALL .THE PROTEAN FORMS OF DIS-
EASE ORIGINATING IN, SCROFULA,

such ns *nlf Rheum, Cancer, o»n3»m.p<ton, etc.,
there Is nothing can equal the purifying effects
of lodine when administered in a pure stale.

DR. 11. ANDERS’ lODINE WATER
Is a pure solution of lodine dissolved In, water,
without a solvent, and Is the best remedy for
scroluhiand kindred diseases ever discovered.—
Circulars free.

J. P. DINSMORE,
3ft Hep Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists generally.
Dec.s, ISO 7— tin-

To Consumptives. —The.,advertiser,
having been restored to health itia few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—la anxious to
make known to his fcllowsufferers the meansof

To nil who desire It, he will scud a copy of the
prescription used, free of charge), with tho direc-
tions for preparing and using tho name, which
■.iboy'will find a sums cure for Consumption,

'asthma. Bronchitis, Couchs, Conns, and all
Throatand Lung Affections. The only object of
tho advertiser in sending the Prescription is to
benefit tho afflicted, and spread information
w.i icli iio conceives to bo Invaluableand ho hopes
every sufferer « ill try his remedy, a*, it will cost
them nothing,and may prove a blessing. Par-
ties wishing tho piascription, free. by return
mull, will pleaseaddress

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
i Williamsburg, Kings Co., New, York.

May 10,'1807—ly

PARIS EXPOSITION
SEWING-MACHINE AWARDS.

We recently published a brief telegram from
Paris announcing tbo award, over eighty-two
competitors, to Messrs. Wheeler & Wilson of
the iiigtiesl Premium, a Gold Modal,for theper-
lection of Sewing Machines,and Button-Hole
Machines. Thefollowing are copiesol theofficial
documents coullrnuug t‘heannouncement;—

EXPOSITION UNIVEUBELLE,
Fajus, 1807.

Commission Imperial, Champhe .Mars, )

lothot July, ib'o7, /

Mr. it. Hunting, No. 130 Urgent By., London
Draußir: Replying to your inquiry, I beg to

,tuie that the only Gold Medal lor the manu-
facture and Perfection of Sewing-Machine

uud Button-Hole Machines, was awarded jto
dicssls.' WHEELER dt WiufuN,of Now. York] Jx ■Yours, Ucspi/Clfully,

Henry E. D'Aligny,
Member of International. Jury and Reporter of

.sumo.
LiAi. Bin: Replying in your Inquiry, I here-

with give youLite listof gold medals awarded to
my class:—

Dupuis et DUSIERY’, for Screw Shoo Machines.
Wheeler &. Wilson,New York,lor tho Manu-

facture and perfection ot their Bcwtng*Muchlues
and Button-Hole Machines.

There is, also, in thciisL of “ Co-operators,” a
Gold Medal granted toMr. ElUas Howe. Jr., per-
sonally, ub promoter of tho iewuig Machine.

Uespccituiiy yours,
, , :HeNRY E. Li. D’ALIGNY,

Reporter of Class No. 57, iGiotip No. o,) Meiubcr
oi tho iuicTiiatiouai Jury ut the Exposition
U llivcl'aeiK*.

Extract from Be Mo.vieuii UKivkuset., official
juurmu of tuo French Empiid1. 1 -

•• i'uu wlimner a Wilson company New York,
.tuiiiiiiaciurcrs ol AmiKacuu ,aowiug-Macinues,
.UlVUjUal I’CCCiv'yU LUO Gol.l) JlllUAbUl ttlU JiXpu-
,,Liun Uinvcisdiui lor me good construction of
.lieu- inucmucs liiiprbvcmcuL lor maa-
.ug oulmn-noics uppucauld io tnetr ac wing-mu-

cnimJs;. uiso, .Xor uieir luucamo especially for
.uniting .oiufdufUuicd. Tins uwuid is accorded
*u>r uicgriWtdevciopmchttlmt,Messrs. Wheeler*
vv’iloon uavtogwon uj tucaowmg-iuacnuio Indus-
try, in bringingtheir maciunes to Ibo doors of
a,u uy uiea* and solid construction,

•v'ii icii uaows their cniployuie/itwunsatisfaction
uffamilies,and witn greut-iulViinUieo in w-rk-
.uuins.V v

aepi. ID. 18li7-tf

SCROFULA, IN AL,L ITS FORMS,

GAN BE CURED BY USING THE
Samaritan'a- The Great " Rcut and Herb Juices."
sutnuirUan's Blood “ Root and Herb Juices.”
Samaritan's Pumier " Hoot and.Herb Juices.

andreiuedy *• Rout and HerbJaic**.'
oumunUm'B lor

••KOM and Herb Jiuca.'
Mimuriutn’s Scrofula . " Hootand HerbJuices”

hhd uli - ’ “ 1io-Aand Herb Juices. »
Eruptions %t Hoot and Herb Juices.”

bumuriiaa's* •foltho - Houlund Herb Juices.'
&x>nardan’s Skm. “ JCuut and Herb Jutccx,'
\ Theiois-'uot inother roinedy known to'equal,
cbis lor the cure ol Syphllus, Ulcers, Sores*Scrof-
ula, In all Us forms,’ Totters, Scales. Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. 1 ' This is;
noexperiment; u is a well tested-reiuedy in the’
Unitbd Slates Hospitals, where those discuses as-
sumed their worst forms; mild cases soou'yleld^-;
six buttles'will cure.any case. It is a, common;
saying,“I have tried everything withouteffect;"

l‘osUch wosay, uso,thu‘£aman/an'iitoolajidHerb
Juices, and if-It fails to euro any disease of , the
blood money will be refunded by

our agents. Price Si.2o per buttle. .
- SAMARITAN'S GIFT. v '

THE MCfST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER UhED
Sold by H; Havorstlck. Carlisle, Pa. •

. ouiuoj DESMOND*GO.,'JV
May'2,lBo7—ly ' Old Race Street>Phlln<

Errorsof Youth.—A Geutlemau who
sutlbred for years from Nervous Debility,'Prema
turo Decay, and all ibo effects of yodthfdl in’dls-
creiiou. will,fcjr thesake of suffering humanity

send free to all who need it, the recipe and direc-
tions for making the simple remedy by which ho
was cured. Sufferers wishing to prollt by the ad
vertlser’s experience, can do so by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

•* - V 4'j Cedar Street, New York
.1 May.lB,l6B7—ly : v •

■''lnformation. Information guaran-
mid to produce a luxuriant growth-of hair-npon
a'hal'd head or beardless face, alsoarecjpe’fprtbb
removal of Plpiplea,Blotches, Eruptions;«tc„ on

the same soft, clear and bcantU

ful, can bd obtained without charge by address-
ing *'

■'
", P. CHAPMAN, CIIEJIIST,

. 823 Broadway, New York.
■;.Ji4ynu,isoT-iy

JBar.rj.eJßl,;,
BROWN— the 14UT ult.', by Rev.

S. P. Sprecher, Win. O. Brown to-Amanda Dow-
erfboin.ofUilh county. . j ; • /.

‘ LOMMAN—PETRK.-On tho 21st ult., by tho
Bume,'.r.«W,-Lominaii. of Meehantcahurg, to Miss
a M. Petre, of Pony.county.

NEIMAN—TftUMA.-On the 2Sth ult.,by tho
same, James ll.’KeiimiU'lo Amilo Thump, both
oi thisdouuty. , ,

T
'* ?EBNkT-WEAVER.-gn the*amc‘da>;.by.the
same/ J.,'C. ‘.Ernst tptyuah 'T. .Weaver,• 9<Ub of
this county.' " *'

' J
T BTI(jICEIv-^-SPOTTS.-'-Ori-1he same dctyvtjy the
aanje, Jacob SlioUcl to faille, E. 8ppll«,-,potb ,pf
thlscoupty. • ,' . . !• • . v
KUa-ZIMMEttMAN.-Ou ihe 20tU ult., li»M*

chaulcsburg, by. Itev. John Ault, Mr.H. H.ißrti to
Mu» .Esther Zimnimiuau, bulb of,.Lo\ver;AUeu
township, this county. . .

.MlLliElt-fsTAHUV’.—On the 2-Sili ult.«by tho
same, Mr. 1 J.' K. .Miller, of tills’ conniy.'td Mrs.
EiueiUiuiiiuny,t»fVorkcuiuiiy.„ ■■ * ;

■ MYERS—EBKULY.—On the same day, by this
saido. at the residence of the bride’s parents, m
Meclmnicsburg, Mr. Hamuel 11. Myem, of Adams

acuuuly, to Miss Sadie Eberly.,, ....

30 V co.
WOODS.—On- the lUth ult ,-mpur -Newvllle,;J;

Ilojirpis, son of N, J. R. and C, 11. Woods, !n>the
tilth ysurof hisage.

ZUG.—On •the’2Utir'uU., at Mount Holly, Jobo
7A\a, Esq., In the72cl year ofhis n«e.

frets.
Carlisle Flour and Grain Unrket;

Carlisle, December 4, ItKitf. ■Flour—Family 812 60 New Corn, 85
F10ur—5uper..;........ 9 00 Qata,..;;......,.00
Rye Flour 8 00 Clover Seed, 6 76
Wheat—White 2 30 Timothy Reed ... 1 75
Wheat—Red, 2 26 New Ilay V- ton 11 00
Rye 81 30

Butter,
bbb»i
Lard
Tallow,.Bacon—Hams,.
Bacon—Sides,.,

Carlisle Provision .llarhrc.
Carlisle, December 4, 1367.

,25{v‘l5 ywilf, 4Sa7O
80 Potatoes—b—'bus 1 00.
12 Apples—best—"Abus 2 00
10 Apples—2cl b —V bus 160
20

Philadelphia markets*
. Philadelphia,Decembers, 1867*
Flour.—The Flour market Ib without decided

change, with a lltllo more doing. Sales at 87 75 a
Bno for Supcrflno State; 89 a 0 (K» for Extra Slate;
SO 70 a 10 for choice do; 8770 ao4ofor Supcrflno
Western ; S 8 50 a 9 40 for common to medium Ex-
tra Western ;8950 a 1155 for choice do.; 8J 10 alO
for common to good shippfog brands extra
Round HoopOhio; 810 05 a 12-40 for trade brands,
and 39 50 a 10 for common St. Louis; 810all 50 for
good do.; and 811 60 a 15 for good to choice do.
Rye Flour is steady. Com Meal Is quiet.

Grain.—The Wheat market is dull and 1 a 2c.
lower.-. Sales No.-2 Spring at 8220, and Nos. land
2 mixed at 8221a 2 29k- Rye is more active; solos
of Vvosteru at 81 07 a 109, and State at 81 73. Bar-
ley Is firmer; sales ut 81 07 a 170 for Canada West,
and 54, a6fi for. State, and ;81 41 for Western.—
The Corn market Isheavy and la 2c. lower; sales
at 81 33 a I 81 mixed Western. In store, 81 33}<$
a I 33 afloat, and 81 30 a I 81 for now Western mix-
ed. Oats are 1 a iy.c.better: sales at 00 a «U£c. for-
Western*inbtoro and afloat. ( |

ifleli) aijbertiscjneuts.
ANTE ® >’ WANTED!

EYERY B O D Y

TO CALL ON

Messrs; WALKER & CLAtJDY,

AT GORGaSVOLD STAND,

no; Ift. WEST -MAIN STREET*

TO SEK TUB LARGEST STOCK OV ‘ 1

STOVES AND TINWARE

EVER OFFERED IN CARISLE.

As the scnson Isapproaching forhouse-keepors
and others to look for a GOOD STOVE, wo would
beg leave to call their attention to our stock ofi

COOK IN G .S T 6 V E S ,

among which may bo found thefollowing now in
themarket:

REGULATOR,
QUAKER CITY,

NOBLE COOK,,
SUSQUEHANNA,

• . <. NIAGARA,
' V COMBINATION and

EXCELSIOR PENN,

all of whichare warrantee} to be the best

ROASTERS AND BAKERS,

~,"wlth nil the MOtIEBR IMPRoVEMENTt).

Wo would cull especial attention.to theREGU-
LATOR COOK-, *‘which ll possesses' 'advantages
which should raeommend It to all. It Ims a RE-
VOLVING TOP, by which arrangement thecook
can reverse the cooking utensils to any position
desired wUhoUC ;the NECESSARY*LIFTING. It
is decidedly thebest cook stove Inthe market.

Messrs. Walker A Claudy hove also on hand a
large slock of

OFFICE, PARLOR

AND

DINING BOOM STOVES

among which may be found the celebrated BABE
BURNING ; ••

MORNING GLORY!!

MORNING GLORY

| ''Vi,; §
3 WALKER * CLAUDY,

' 2
a ' O
A Sole-Agents O
5 IT
fi °

O .FOR &

MORNING GLORY.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OFFICE AND PARLOU STOVE
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Too much cannot be said In praise of'the
MORNING GLORY, whichso far .baa-taken the
lead ofall other stoves In tfio ‘mnrlt'et. Itis a gns
consumer, burns .Its own cinder, and requires
very little attention after the fire Is made, it be-
ingso arranged that itwill

FEED ITS OWN COAL!

For proofof what wo have stated wo would re-
fer all to the following gentlemen of farlULe ami
•vicinity,'who have liutr tho MORNING GLORY.
In use last winter, and will cheerfully testify to,
its merits: - ;
JOHN CAMPBELL, ,

OEO. WEIBE,..
DAVIDRHOAD3. " ' W.“B. MUI.LIN'SXtt,; 1
|L, L. BURKHOLDER, JOHN DUNBAB, .
J. M. WEAKLEY, Esq., JACOH.RITNER,^fcr.l

We would respectfully halt-, those", htfffitoh’ fo-
purchase a No. 1 stove tocull at onceatyd cyara-j
ino ‘

THE MOESTTNB ttLOXt^l
:..r i ; .‘i-i . ■ :V"

■t'
Wo also hrtvo onhand, the

MORNi'TEE
WHICH CANNOT FAIL TO QlV£,_

ENTIRE SATISP.aEffT.IVDNr

FIS H.K ll ’.S . F.B .C j¥“CA N S
'• constantly kept on hand and for sale.

jOurKtoclc o£ TINWARE JsaoropleUUu allots
‘tranches and will be Bold nf reasonable prices.„

I=
"'T I N’ ; tt O6F XN O‘‘AN D‘ 'B P O V T X NO.

AND GEN ERA!/ JOBBING-,

promptly attended to and dono In tho most
workmanlike manner,.

_
.

Gorans' Old Stand, A'o. 18, West Main Street.
August 1, jsts7^—Siri ,

£ROCJjAM A TION. —Whereds 'the
Hon. James H. Graham, President Judge of
several Courts-of Common Pleas of thocoun-

ties of Cumberland, Perry,and Juniata, and Jus-
tices ofthe several Courtsof Operand Xerjniner
and General Jail Delivery In said counties, and
T P Blair and H:Stuart, Associate Judges of the
Courts'of Oyerand Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capital and other offenders, in
the said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
conts to me directed, dated tlie lltb day of
November. A. D...18U7, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to be bolden at Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of January, b 1!®; (being the 13th day,)‘at
10o’clock In the forenoon, tocontinue two weeks.
--Notice Ishereby given to tho Coroner, Justices

of tho Peace, rind Constables of the sa d county
of Cumberland, that they, arc by the said,precept
commanded tone then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls,records, and inquisitions,
oxaminatlonsi-ana ullolhor.remembrances, to do
those things which totheirolllces appertain tobo
done, and all those that arc .bound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute agdlrfst the ■prisoners tbnt
are or then shall bo In tho Jail of said coun-
ty to ptbsocuta thorn ns shall bo

■Sheriff's Office,
IJpc. 5. Ifro7—to . ,

JOS. C, .THOMPSON, •
. Xhtn'lff.

(D OAA huudred 4ol-
u) /£UU lUrt re^-iti,
ruiwmniers of Cumberland Countyjilnd oqo hun-
dred tlolluia by ShcrllT Jacobs, for the arrest of
John Burns, u convict who lately escaped from
tho Countv prison. -JAS. ARMSTRONG,

Clerk of OommUsioners.
JOHN JACOBS.

,Lqtc tifierUT.Ciwib. CKDoc. 5, 'O7—H (

FOR RENT.—The Store Room now oc-
cupied by theundersigned, No. 13 South Han-

over ltdias a good;Cellar, nud Is suitable
for n dry-goods or hardware Store. • ‘

Dec. £, ’o7—tf C. INHOFK

RINESMITH ,& Itui;p, No. 68 North
.Hanoi*BtrM, have onhand We lamest and

beat assortment of STOVES and TINWARE, to
bo found luCarlisle, - 0

00t,51,]807-rtf '
"

Martin leans, no. 402 chest-
nut STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

mat Premium aworded by Franklin Institute
to MARTIN LEANB, Manufacturer of
MASONIC MARKS,

piy#,
, EMU LEMS. Ac.. Ac.

New and Original Designs of Masonic Marks
Templars' Medals, Army Medaland Corps Undg
os of.overy description. Orders from every see*
tlonof Ihe eoimirvsolicited. All letters answer-
od. * -

March 11 1807—ly

EYEIVS NEWLY IMPROVED
' CRESCENT SCALE OVER STRUNG

■ PIANOS,
Acknowledged to bo the best. London Prize

Medal and high awards In America received.
MELODEONS & SECOND HAND PIANOS

Warerooms,722 Arch street, below Eighth,
April 18, i*i7—ly Philadelphia,Pa.

tg 450058
gFECIAL NOTICE!

GREAT EXCITEMENT

AT THE OLD COKN E B !

AT NO. 2,
_

EAST 'MAIN STREET,

Ilna been created by another large arrival of
cheapgoods,

BOUGHT AT

THE LARGE AUCTION SALES

N E IE r'O R K and

PHIL AD ELPHIA

NOW IS THE TIME THAT EVERY

LADY
In tho townand country can purchase a

Good FrenchMerino, at 1.00
“ Empress Kepps all wool, .00
" ' Alpacca Poplins, .75

Splendid Plaid Poplins, .75 to 1.00
“ •* Cashmeres, only .45

and all other Drees Goods as cheap In propor-
tion.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

Please do not forget the fact that all high pri-
cesare

KILLED
In all kinds of

DOM ESTIC GOODS,

Good Canton Flannels !2Hcts.. Good Domestic
Ginghams 12J4 cts.. Good Muslins lOctn.,■ . Good Calicoes H, 10 and 12 cts.. Sheet-

ings, Pillow Case Muslins, Tick*
lugs, Checks, Towelings. Ta-

ble Diapers, Ac.,
at such pricesas willastonish every person that
willcalf

ON
EIDICH & MILLE R ,

and purchaseone of the now styles of

LADIES’ CLOTH CLOAKS,

MANTILLAS, BASQUES, CIRCULARS, Ac.

A splendid assort ment of Cloaking Cloths by
the yard or piece.

THE
largest stock of long and square

SHAWLS’ SHAWLS!

are always tobo found on the

CORNER
you will find every description of

FLANNBLSI FLANNELS!

of all colors and qualities White and Colored
Homemade Flannels. Shirting Flannels cheap-
er than over

AT
the old stand you will find the greatest variety
of nil kinds of

FURS! FURS!

from thecheapest Furs up to tin* real Mink Sa-
ble

MUFFS,
COLLARS,

CAPES.
BERTHAS.. ..

HOODS.
; v TRIMMINGS, Ac.

for LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN at

LEIDIGH & MILLERS
Cheap store yousee the grealost variety of

OVER-COATINGS,
'

'“ .FRENCH CLOTHS and CASSIMEREH,
• FANCY CASSIMERES,

/ , SATTINETTS, &0.

A special arrangement with a first class Tai-
lor, tomake any garment in verjr short notice.

MO URNINO 0.0 OR SI

Alwaysa full supply of every description of

PUNE EA Jj GOO D S !

Strict attention in filling orders from town or
country.

CHEAP
Notions always onhand such as

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,nubias; hoodsSCARFS. TIES,
.

, UO.iIKUVVGLOVES,
- i i --

’ - MITTENS.
YARNS,

DRAWERS,

UNDERSHIRTS, HOOPED SKIRTS, «ko.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

The host to bo had In the county, at the cheap

.STORE
where they have the largest and best stock of

CARPETS. j

Oil. GLOTTIS, 1

% ,MATTS, ac.

Please do not fall to give us n call, as we are
determined not to bo undersold and can always
prove to our frlouds that wo sol! good Goods
cheaper than any other house lu thecounty.

PLEASE REMEMBER THE SIGN
OF THE CARPET HA CL, NO. ?.

Nov. 3S h^7.

fdiacellaneous.
goo MILES

■OP THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
Running Weal from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
ARE NOW COMPLETED.

Thu Union I’acino Uullroad Company hnvo
bum, a kiugcr linuol'ruilruuu in thu lunluiKblcon
niunlliM limn wiuj over bum by uui" « 111 ,riYiiio
uuny In the w»uo time, umi mu> "111 couliuuo
Sio wirVwith Uio hiuw energy until U is com-
plated. The Western mvisiou is being 1,).u?! 1V:.d
rapidly eastward nom Sacramento by the.uu-
tml Faciitc Company of California,and 11 la ex-
pected that

THE ENTIRE GRAND LINE

HAS ALUEAD V UEEN
h Yn £ W

X
NO \V

KuE NuW KMi'ibVEU UPON ITTHAN
EVER BEFORE. More than

FORTY MILLION DOLLARS IN MONEY

have already been expended by the two power-
ful companies Unit have undertaken the ciuer-

nriHe uudthere ia no luck ol lunds for its must
vmuAua Wnen Uio United Stnius
Government found it necessary to secure the

construction of the Union Baoiilc Railroad, to
developand protect itaowa Interests, u gave the
Companiesauthorized to build itsuch ampleaid
as should render its speedy completion buy oiida
doubt. The available* means oi tho Union lu*
cihc itallroud Company, derived from tho-Gow
ornmentand Itsown stockholders, may bo brief-
ly Hummed up as follows:

I—UNITED STATES BONDS
having thirty years to run uud bearing six per
cent, currency interest at mo rate sio.uuo pci
mite ibr 61V miles on tno Biahis; men at therale
ot fria.WO per muo for i6jnines tnrougli theRocky
Mountains; then at tno rule ol pur iuiiu
for tnoremaining distance, tor whicuthe United
Status takes a jc«/iidtiwi us security. ilio itilei-
CHt on tuese bonds is paid by me United States
government, wmcli also pays tno company one-
naif the amount of its bins in money lor trans-
porting its ueitfuv, troops, mails, oar. Uio le-
mumiug hullol muse bins is placed to thu com-,
puny’s credit, ana lonusa smiting fund wuieu
luu/hliaily discuavgu mo whom amount of Uus
‘lieu, xdo claims against thu government since
April of the current year amount to lour mm
oue-hulflimes this imeiusl.

2.—FIRST MORTGAGE BONUS.
By Us charier the Company Is permuted lo is-

sue iuowu First Mortgage Bonus 10 the same
umouutus the bonds issued oy luegovernment,
uudno more, and only o* the roud jjt'oyrcvtes, l lie

i'rustees lor the boiidiiuiaeibare Uie lion. E. U,

Aloi«uu, U. 8. cseuutor from Now lurk, and tue

Hou. Unites Ames, Member of U. H. House oi
itoUieseuluUves, wau are responsible for tue de-
iivory oi these bonds to tue Company lu strict
uccorcluuco with tue terms of the law.

a—THE LAND GRANT.
The Union Pncllle lialliond Company has a

laud grant or absolute doiuxtiuu from tue govern-
mentoflz.fcuO acres to me iniieou theline ol ene
road, winch will not be worth Jess than pci
acre at the lowest valuation.

4.—THE CAPITAL STOCK*
The authorized capital of the Union iucillc

Rauroud Company is &lou,im»,wo, oi which ovu.
co.OuU.vOd have been paid on Uio worlt already
done.

THE'MEANS SUFFICIENT TO BUILD Till-.
KOAJJ.

Contracts for the cnisro worlt of building UH
inhcs oi nrst-ciuss railroad west irom umuliu,
comprising uiiivu oi tuemost diiiieuiu mouuuuii
Wuis.. uuu eiuoiucillgevOrj expense except siu-
voynig, nave beeuuuiUO wilUiesponsibiejmrties
ivviio nave uneaoy utnsucd over ov\fiitilvttj, tit tue
•average rule oi sixty-oigat tiiousund and Jiuj •

eight dollars per mile. Tins price in-
cludes all necessuryisuops lof construction aim
repairs ol curs; depots,stations and ulloinei in-
cidental buildings, arnfatsolocomotives, pusseu-
ger, baggage, uliu ireight cars, uud otbei teqiu-
»ne roimig-stock, to an amount tnutsualiiiui be

less limn co.OW per mue. Allowing Uie eostui
tno lemuiuing ouo '.huudiea and eigniy-six oi
the eleven hundrednines assumed lo uu builtbj
the i'uciile company to bo «lw,iwe per mile.

THE TOTAL COST OF ELEVEN HUNDRED
MILES*WILL' HE FOLLOWS:

814 miles, atStwM'-.' '
iwi mues, atatW.UW, ■ .
Add discounts oh bonds, surveys, Ac., 1.000.0iL

Amount, ;• . . . ‘ t^i.Ho.un.
As the U. S.;Bonds are-equal to money, aim

the Company’s First Moitgage Bonds iituu

a ready market?Wo have us the,.

VV\ILA(BLKCAHILREHOURCEHFOR BI'ILD-
INU ELEVEN HUNDRED. MlLEn:

U. S.Bonds,. 1 ' ■ : - . V
F irst Mortgage Bonds, -Vtvs.ouw
..Capital stuck.paid in on the work now

_

j 'QQUQ ’ .>,.MiU,«bO
’Laud Grant, H,050,000 acres, at SUMper ’

acre,.
Total, 8453,115,76 s

The company have ample facilities for supply •
lujrany deilcioncy that may arise in means loi
construction. This may be done wholly or iu
partby additional subscriptions to capital slock.
Activeihquhy lias already been made for a

uortion of tnese lauds, and arrangements are
now proposed to oiler upurloi tUem lorsale.
While their wnuio value win uuv too available im
some years to come, they will remain a very Im-
portantsource of,revenue to the Company. The
landsol the-Illinois central Railroad Compauj

are selling tosla l»ef.ucro,nwil othei
land-gram companies ‘in- tho>\V estate receiving
equal prices lor similar properties.

future bus in ess.-
The most skeptical Imvo never expressed a

doubt Umi when tho Union Pacific Railroad is
finished tho immense business ilmt must How
over it as tho only railroad connecting the two

iimnd divisions ol the .North American conti-
nent will be one of thewonders of railway trims,

poriuiion; and us It will Imvo no competitor it
can always charge remunerative rates.

■ EARNINGS FROM WAY BUSINESS.
During the quarter eliding July 31, an uveiage

of 325 miles of the Union Pacific Railroad was in
operation. The Superintendent's Report shows
tho followingresult: 1

; EARNINGS.-
Passengers, Freight, Telegraph anil

Malls,
Transportation of Contractors* Mato-

rials pud Men, 11

Total, $1,203,038 05

EXPENSES
Enel, Repairs, onlces, Conductors. .

Trains itc.. 112
Nvrr Eailsings to balance. W7.SUS 03

Total, §1,203.033 'Jo

The net operating expenses on the commercial'
business for thequarter, were Bvfl7,fkki uti. 1 lie ac-
count for the COMMERCIAL BUSIN IvSS stands
as follows;
Earnings for May. June mid- July, $721,753 a\
Expenses . •• - 230.1130 ft*

Net Profit, $l3-3,760 01

Thoamount of Bonds tho Company can Issue
on 325 miles, at 317.tHV.per mile, Is In-
terest- iii gold,' throb months, at y per cent., on
this sum, is 37H.UW; add 40 percent, premium,to
correspond with currency earnings, is 3lo‘J,2uo—-
showing that the net earnings lor tins quarter
were mure than Jour times Uic interest on the first
Mortgage Bonds on this lengthof road.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
whoso principal is so amply provided for, and
whose interest is so secured, must be
classed among the sa/nt investments. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
and are offered for the present at NINETY
CENTS ON THEDOLLAR, and accrued interest
at Six Percent, in Currency nom July 1.

Many partiesarc taking advanlageol thepres-
ent high pricoof GovommouistucJks toexchange
for these iiohds, which are over EXETEEN PER
CENT. CHEAPER, and, at the current rale ol
premium ongo*d pay

OVER NINE PER CENT. INTEREST-*
Subscriptions will ho received in Carlisle, by

A, L..Spunsier, Esq., and in Now York at the
Company's,Ufilce, Nu. 20 Nassau street, and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK. No. 7
Nassau street.

CLARK, DODGE & CO., Bankers, No. ol Wall

“iitffN J, CISCO & SON, Bankers, No. 31 Wall
street,-
and by tho Company’s advertised Agents
ihrougUbiU tho United Slates, of whom maps
and descriptive pamphlets may bo obtained on
application. Remittances should bo m‘ db in
drafts or other funds par m Now York, and the
bunds will be sent free ot change by return ex-
press.: Subscribers through local Agents will
ionic, to them for their delivery. . :

JOHN J. CISCO,
TVeanircr, iVriy l*iirk.

Nov. 14, 1807—It

QRAND HOLIDAY FAIR!
; FOH TIIKBENEFIT OP THE

SOLDIERS’ MONUMENT ASSOCIATION
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY',

AT'RUEEM’S HALL, CARLISLE. I*A
• > WILL OPEN

TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 2llh. IM»7,
AND CLOSK ON

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY- Ist, ISOS.

The proceeds to be devoted to tho erection ofa
MONUMENT in memory of the bravo men who
fell In deleuco of their country during the Into
rebellion. Tho committee Imvo procured a va-
riety of useful and fancynrllcies. amongst which
are'.

TWO SPLENDID OIL PAINTINGS,
u Superior Rag Carpet,a Kiue Settof Harm.****, a
first-class Sowing Machine, Jmv, all of which will
be drown during the Emr,. Contributionsofall
kinds are earnestly solicited and may bo Jolt
will! John Campbell at tho Telegraph OlUce,
C

of Music will bo In nUcndanco
every evening. \

Admission Is coals.
K M HENDER,OJf_
Praiitent of Association.

Nov. 2S. IND-tf

\ 1 AUK roll SALK.—W ill be until at
IVI public sale, to pay for her keeping, in front

of uio Court House, in Carlisle, on Thursday,
Dec. 1-th,at one o'clock, a

li A V M A UE,
about 4 old,and far as known sound In eve-
ry particular. LEWIS /ALAI'At.

Nov. 28, lW>7.-3t

mHE PLACE to buy cheap for cash is
JL ftf UfKESMITH A IIUPPH. No. l» JVorlh i/noo-

vvr Street, CurlUle,
Oct. 81, ISUT—tf

flelß atiherttaementis.
pUBLIO BAIEI
ON WEDNESDAY, THE IITH DAY

OF DECEMBER, 18G7.
The subscriber, Agent for the Central Pennsyl-
vania Brick Manuincturlng Company, will sell
on their grounds, in the Borough of Meohaulca-
burg, the Tolluwlug real estate uml porsonnl pro-
perty: ' . .

07 BUILDING LOTS,
located on Green and Frederick streets, each 30
feel front and lau foot In depth to an alloy.—
These lols are all adjacent to each other, and
are mostadvantageously adapted for mannfac-.
taring purposes.. They uro also beautifully situ-
ated lorprivate residences. An indisputable ti-
tle will bo given lor the lots. *

• AUiO,at thesumo timeand place, willbo sold
one of

SWORD’S SELF-TEMPERING
PATENT -BRICK MACHINES,

capable of malting 25,000 Brick per day ; with the
exclusive right to manufacture with said Ma-
chine In Cumberland county. Also, a New
Twonty-liorso-Power -

ENGINE AND BOILER,
and Fixtures.' with all the appurtenances of a
Complete Brick Yard, consisting of Engine
House. Dry' Sheds, miscellaneous Buildings.
Molnl Doors for Brick Kilns, Carls, Picks, Shov-
els, Wheelbarrows, Ac. Also,
TWO FINEDRAUGHT lI.ORSES,
two acts Gears, alot of Bituminous Coal, a lot of
Brick, and a variety of other articles not men-
tioned. >

Persons desiring to purchase a Manufacturing
location, or-Bnllalng Lots; will do well to give
thissale theirattention.
- Any Information desired, relating to this prop-
erty, may be had by calling on the undersigned,
at tho Merchants Hotel; In Mechanlcsburg.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock,' P. M., onsaid
day. when terms will be made known by
. . ; i :W. Hi JENKINS,

Apciif for f?te Central Pa, Brick Cb.
L. Vandbusloot, Auctioneer.
Deb, 5,1107. It -

O N S U Mfm ES'KEADI
A Physician, who had consumption for sever-

al years, with frequent bleedings of tho lungs,
cured himself with a medicine unknown to the
firofcssioti, when his case appeared hopeless. He

u ihoonly physician who has used it in bis own
person, or who boa any knowledge of itsvirtues;
and ho can asaribo tho degree of healthho now
enjoys to nothing but thouso of tills medicine;
and nothing bututter despairamlentlro extinc-
tionof all hopeof recovery, together with a want
of confidence In all others, induced him to haz-
ard theexperiment, lie lias ueated more cases
successfully than generally follows the treatment
of this class of cases, auu feels a undo, only ex-
celled by thoperformance of his duty, that he Is
able to diminishsuffering and prolong life. Of-
fice hours/routBA.M. to tip. M., dully. Call on
or address . • . •

DR. E. BOYLSTOtf JACKSON.
• iVo; 230 iV. Tenth {Street, Phila,

Doc. o, 1807—ly

PUBLIC SALE—On (he Ith day of
January, 1803.—Will be sold at Public Sale,

on theabove day,-11 not sold at private sale be-
fore that day, theTWO-STORY BRIOK HOUSE,
on North Pi tc street, (west side) late theproperty
of Mrs. Martha J. Weirlch, bounded on the
North by Geo. Z. liretz, on the West by an Alley,
on the south by Jacob Joues, containing thirty
feet front ou Pitt street, and one hundred, and
thirty feet Its depth.

Bale to commence at 10 oUdock, A. M., when
terms will ho made known by

HENRY SAXTON,
TYuslee.

Dec, 5,18G7—1s ...

AGENTS WANTED.—I want from
twelve to fifteen agents to canvass differ-

entparts of the United suites, to, sell territory
for a Patent that la almoA indispensable In ev-
"ery family. I oiler good Inducements to reliable
men. For further particulars Inquire of or ad-
dress ray Attorney,ll. Newsham^Carltsle^Ptt,

JShiremanatotvn, dumb. Ok, iVi,
Dec. 5,1887—Gt
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-,' HALLS
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
Has stood the test of seven years
before the public / and no prepar-
ationfor the hair has yetbeen dis-
covered that will produce the same
beneficial results, Itisanentirely
now, scientific discovery, combin-
ing manyof the mostpowerful and

" vestnntiivpl-*i{ieixtain the VEQGT*
ABLE KINGDOM. It restores GREY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-
FUL COLOR. It makes the scalp
white and clean; cures damhmff
and humors, and falling1 oat of
the hair; and will make it grow
upon bald heads, except in very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished ana supported•

It malees the hairmolst, soft, and
glossy. and is unsurpassed as a
HAIR DRESSING. It is the
cheapest preparation ever offered
io the public; as one bottle will ac-
complish more and last longer
than three bottles of any other
preparation.
It is recommended and used by

the First Medical Authority.
The Wonderful results produced

byour SlclUanHalrRenewer have
induced many to manufacture
preparations for the Hair, under
various names; and« in order to
iiidtice (he trade and thepublic to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood', ‘ by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection with
our Mr. Hall, and their prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: it has■ never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the■ Hair, with certificates, sent free
by mail. See that each bottle has
our private >ltevenite Stamp ovet*

I pte fop: of- the bottle. All others

Nashua, N.'H.
>• nZ?&i^'s{ st3. Dco/ers * n Medicine.

Vit. bCbhNEuug:
: * •. y• •

LEWIS nosn.
DEPOT I !

3veubscrU»rsr;jbspeotfallyInform the cltl-
j»iMispT't<3arU»lor>aml.»urj'6uudiiig country that
;they liftYoeataUHshcda.now line between

CARLISLE 1AND PHILADELPHIA,
r!"> > ««3 f *.'"i /,‘*f ,i • t -■•

iandh&vomado arrangements with tboold estab-
lished Ware Housed >

MARKET STREET.
arid have Also leased part of the Depot,corner of
West High Street, Carlisle: whore ,thoy can ho
found at nil tlmea/nrid bo pleased to deliver and
receive all freight entrusted to theircare.

Th 6 PERSONAL ATTENTION of thu.ftrjn,will
at all times bo given,nud from their long experi-
ence in the business can promise theirpatrons a 1

s>odsshould bo mnrkod Il *..

■ HINCIIMAN’S •’ WA HE h6UBE,
f ... BlQ'Warkel Strati Philadelphia.

Caro of Cornelius & Bosh,'Carlisle, Pa.

This Ware House being In the cedtruland busi-
ness part- of the city; druyage will.of enurso bo
U.nE-HALF LESS than to outside depots. .

We hope by strict attention to noightlug busi-
ness to overcome much of heretofore unneccß-
sarv delay, expcrleuc d by merchants Ac;,- 1Ag-Packages carried forlijeents.. ;* ;

N0v.28, l«07-3m■ _

RINESMITH & RUPP, No. 08 iforth
IXmover Street, sell the Oriental Bnso.Burh-

nm btovos and every.variety.ofbtovos known to
the market. Gt.vo them n call Ifyou want to get
bargalfasi» : ’ . ■ 1 >

Oct.31,1867—If

IpSTRAY COW.—Came to the premisesh of thesubscriber, in Penn township, InSep-
tember last, A STRAWBERRY ROAN COW. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove pro-
Eerty.pay chargesand take heraway, or she will

c disposed of us the law directs.
;,ov. 21,15U7. W. 11. BAUGIIER.

RINESMITH & RUPP put upSpout-
Ing and Rooting, at reasonable rates. All

work warranted to give .satisfaction.
Got. 31, 18U7—tf

jijats antt dapjs.
A UK I V Ali

OS' aia tub ,•

NEW SPRING STYLES

HATBAND CAPS.
The subscriber has just opened at No. 15 JV’orZ/i

Hanover Street, a few duere Northof the Carlisle
DepositDank, one of the largest and beat Stocks
of HATSand CAPS ever offered In Carlisle.

Silk Huts, Casslmere ofall styles and qualities,
Stiff Brims. different colors, and every descrip-
tion ofsoft Uutu now mode.

The Dunkurd and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantlyon hand and made to order, all warrant-
ed to give satisfaction.

Afall assortment of
STRAW HATS,

MEN’S,
BOY’S, AMD

CHILDREN’S,
FANCY DO.

1 have also added toray Stock, notions of differ
cut kinds, consisting of
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS,

NecJf Ties, Suspenders,
Collars. Glove*.

Pencils, ITtrcad,
Setcing Silk, Umbrellas, dv.

PRIME SEGABS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give mo n call,and examine my stock fxs 1 feet
conlldonl of pleasing all, besides saving youmo*
noy

Juno0,18C7—ly
JOHN A. KELLFtI, Agent,
No. iSNorlh Hanover street.

J_£ATd AND CAPS 1
DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OB CAP ?

If so, Don’t Fail toCall on
J.G.CALLIO,

NO. 29. (TEST MAINBTIthKT,
Where can be seen thefluent assortment 01'

HATS AND CAPS
over brought to Carlisle. Ho takes groat pleas-
ure in inviting lua old friends and customers,
and ail now ones, to Ins splendid stock Just re-
ceived from Mew York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting m part of line

BILK. AMD CABSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ol
me latest style, all ol which he will sell at the
uowcii ciuA J'ncis. Also, his own manufacture
M Huts always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho bus Uio best arrangement for coloring Hats

and uu lundsuf Woolen clouds, Overcoats, Ac., ul
mo snortest notice tus bo colorsevery week; and
on themust reasonable terms.. Also, a linelot »1
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand, lie desires to call theattention
oi persons who have

COUNTRY FURS
tosell, os ho pays thehighest cash prices for the
•same.

Give him a call,at the above number, his old
Maud, as tie foeis confident of giving entire satis*
.action,

nee. 20, lc>6o. -

Heal ©state Salts.
W . J . sii Eait is it,

ATTORNEY AT LAWr ,

AND AGJiNT FOB THE BADE OF

Cumberland Co. Real Estate,
OFFER'S THE FOLLOWING -VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE FOR HALE

AT REASONABLE PRICES
IK TUE BOIIUUQU OP CARLISLE.

No. 1. aiXoi tlieuuestßUlLDiNGLOTaln.ths
Borough,oh south Hanoveratieet.

iSu. i, The six must elevated BUILDING LOTH
ni theBorough, situated at the head ol (South HI.

IK TUE COUKTUY.

No. 3. ATRACT OF TWENTY-FOUR ACRES,
Nineteen Fureuesul Laud, with small but com-
loiulbie BitU-K. DWELLING iIOUBE, Frame
otable, Ac., and a young and thrivingOrchard
oi CuolCL FltUlT,situate in North Middleton
..wp., at me head ul Lumber btieet, West, williin
a nine ol uie Borough ol Carlisle. This proper-
ty, us a uukEs'l'Eall, for general lurmiug, or
ior Market Guidehiug, is the must desirable tract
«>i its size to befound anywhere in the vicinity
«>1 Carlisle.

The certain extension of the town West-
ward, partly .consequent upon the improve-
ments madeuud contemplated by the Railroad
wompauy in that direction, drawing, as they
necessarily will, nearly the whole trade of the
town to that end, will very greatly enhance the
value of tills laud to the Iinure owner, for any
purpose whatever, rendering it a safe and profit-
able investment.

Feb. 26, le><xi.

i pOWN PROPERTY FOR fcJALE.—
I The property ol the undersigned, m East

street, Carlisle, Is ollered ut privatesale,
vne lot measures 4U leel in front by 120 in depth,
ou which is Erected a good BRICK uud LOG
ijoUULE Ho UHE, with necessary out-buildings.
lUpic is a well ul good Water with pump, m the
yard. This properly Is a desirable location for a
tesiuurant uud saloon,fur which business a por-
tion ul it is now used. Pus>cssiou immediately,
inquireof thesubscriber, residing ou thepremi-
ses.

J. T. MURRAY.
Oct, 21, IBffT—tf

itegal fiances
l»KGiß'i'Jilt'ti MOTlCJi.—Notice is

Xfeuereuy given to all persons Interested, (but
loliowuigaccounts have been tiled In this Ul-

iluo,by theaccountants thereinnamed, for oxam-
.uutiou,and will be presented to the Orphan's
Courtoi Cumberland County, for continuation
and allowance, on Tuesday, December 17th,*A
D, t I&U7, viz:

I. The llrst and final account of Elizabeth A.
Wolf, Administratrix of Anthony 1\ Wolf, lute
atdhippousbarg, dco'd.
i Eirstuudauul account of John J,Lutz, Ad-

ministratorof Mrs. Lydia Lutz, dco'd.
a. Guurdiunsnip account of dumuol Eborly,

iVsluiuentury guardian under the will of Bcnjo-
mm Ebony,theeider.ofMaluxlnaKberly, minor
cnild ul benjamin Eberiy, the younger, inie of
lluiupdca township, deo'd.

Account <>i Joim Wolf, Administrator of Jn*
cuu Eicheiuergur, late of East I’euusboro' town-
ship, dec'd.

o. r'irst and dual account of David Wilson,
Executor of Margaret iilll,deo'd.

0. Second and haul accountof Thos.C.Scouller,
Executor ulbuuiuui liruttou, latool MiflUn town-
smp, dec'd,

7. meaccount of Thus. C. Scouller, Administra-
torof WiniuiuWhmller.luto ot Millllutownship,
dec d,

o. Eirst and final account of James M. Mason-
KCimer, AUunustrutorof David U. Keen}, lute of
the borough ol Carlisle,dee d.

s. r'u-tot and Unul udmiusirullon account of
Daniel Uoldeu, Admtuistruior of Wm. Golden,
mle oiSouthampton township, dec'd,
<u. Ehstand tlnai account ofJoim d. Boyer, Ex-

ecutorui John Duuy.iHlcul Alcchnuicsburg, dec'd.
J. DUUMIIEIAIEK,

HegUier.Nov. 21, MU7.

iN Lhe Court ul‘Common Pieuaof Cum-
burltmd County.

John 13. Fagiui, ) $»o. 2, Nov. Term. 18(17.
va, VAHtw ttabpoenaSuv Divorce.

Murgiuul Faguu. ) Nov. luiu, lo«J7, on mutlou of
Jno. E*q., proof having beeu mado Unitthe
buid Margate!* r'uguucould uobbu found. Noiico
it, hereby given io the said Margaret Fagan , to
appear ua iuo Uth day of. January, Idti-i, to answer
itie coinpmiubof tlie said Juhu ii. Fagan.

bllKlUfF’a UFFU'E, UAULLaLK,
November IU, 1807. ■ JOHN JACOBS,

tiherljp.Nov. 2i, ISU7-It

mmon Pleas ofCumiN the Court of Cor
berlund County.

Catharine iloUmun, ) No. 3, Nov. Term, 1307.
by her next blond j AllasriubpconuHur Ui-

Xliuuiuu 1). Caldwell, fvorce. Nov.lllh,h*tf7,un
vs. ] motion of Win. 31. Pen-

. Leonard iloffmun. J roao. Lt>q., proof hav-
ingbeen made tnai llio said Leonard Hoffman
could nut ue iuuud. Notice Is hereby given to
the turn! Leonard Hoffman to appear on the 13th
day ut January, Idos, to uuovvcr the complaint oi
the buid catharmo Huffman by her next friend
i'huuuvsi>. Caldwell.

HIIEUIFIf' a UFFICR, CATU.ISI.E,
November XV, hW7.

JOHN JACOBIS, •
Nov. 21,1SU7—U

iN the Court ofCommon Pleas of Cum-
berland County.

Marion E. Whitebyher\ No. 4 Novemhwtenn.
next friend 11S07, iJluaSubpoeoaSur

John U. Uufiur, divorce. ll.\ov. lbV7,on
lv I rautiouof Win. M. i’eu-

Thomas J. White. J rose, Esq.,proof having
been made that Thomas J. White could not be

is hereby given to the said Thbmas J.
Whileto appear on the Wlhday of January, ISOS,
to answer the complaint of the said Marlon K.
Wiille. by. heruext friend James Armstrong.

Biieuxff’bOffice, Carlisle,
Novetr *r 19, IWj7. “ ■JNO.JACOBH.S/ierfo-Nov. 21.18U7.-it

SOTIUK.—lu the mutter of the peti-
tionto the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cum-

uud County, ol divers citizens of tho vll-
ingo of Pairview for tho Vacation of an alley in
BU

>‘ow llth November, IW7. Ruloon the
citizens and inhabitants of East Pennsboro'
township, to appear at a court to be holden on
nlO nthday of liecember nextand show cause ii
unv they have why that part olauaUey running
from South street, intho town of West HUrvlew
towards tho Cgnodoguluet Crock,being Wfeel In.
length and hi m width should nut bo vacated us
imived fbr. By the Court,pitotuto

SAMUEL BIXLER.
Clerk Quarter Sessions,Nov. li,IW37—it

SOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY
tern District of Pennsylvania sa.

, iho 10th day of October, A. 1>„ 18U7.
Xhe underslgued hereby gives noiloo of his ap-

pointment us Assignee of Jacob Eusmlngcr.oi
Fmnkfurd township, lu the County of Cumber,
land and Stated Pennsylvania—within said
District, whuliau been adjudged u Bankruptupon
his own petition, Dy. the District Court of. said
District.

Eiw-
At Car*

Nov, 14.1807—0t
JOHN T. GREEN,

“\TOTirE.—'The umlersl«ned hereby
J\ Klvea notice iluvtho will «m»h« application

Co iho next Legislature of l>eiiu*ylvnniu,.foran
act to authorize the wileof the r«hl
drew Chumnan doo'd., In wccorduiico tilth Ihod&ci&SS

Nov. SS, lSd7-0»


